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06 November 2021 
Monte Faro de Luz [Valencia de Alcántara (Cáceres) - SPAIN] 
_______________________________________________________________ 
 
My little ones, my children, have peace in your hearts and the Light of my  

Light in your souls. 

 

Keep meditating, my children, CORINTHIANS, so you will know the greatness of your God, my 

God, truly know them, love him. 

 

Always your thoughts are “Lord, your will be done”, never stop saying this prayer, and also say to 

my Son: “Jesus I love you, Jesus I love you, Jesus I love you, Jesus I love you”; and to my 

Immaculate Heart: "save me Mother, save me Mother, save me Mother, come into our hearts, save 

me Mother, save me Mother." 

 

My children, you have to ask a lot for the whole world, especially today I tell you, for Poland, the 

Arab countries, England, Spain, France, Germany and all of America. 

 

My children, Satan is invading the world with his lies and his evil arts; Do not be afraid, you 

children of faith, do you remember how many times I have told you, alert humanity, alert 

humanity, alert humanity? What does this mean, my children? That everything is close; But do not 

be afraid of those who say "pile food, food in your houses", if you have God, what will you lack? 

Do not remember, my children, the Manna that fell from Heaven to feed souls. You have to keep 

one thing in mind, that if you love my God, your God, and take the Body and Blood of my Son, 

what are you going to fear, what are you going to fear? It is a fear that you have, my children, like 

this of the virus, I announced it years ago, that viruses would come, but that they were not viruses 

from Heaven, that they were viruses of Satan in men, that man or woman who has faith and he 

loves his God, he does not have to be afraid, because I already said it, all those who have died are 

martyrs and are in Heaven, because they have died for a cause of man, man has killed and whoever 

kills in these circumstances, are martyrs in Heaven and on Earth. 

 

Do not pile things up, my children, seek the things of Heaven, seek my Son, seek him, follow him, 
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suckle on him, as I have said at the beginning, his Body and his Blood is the eternal life of man. 

 

Keep walking in love for Love, seek Love, give love, take away the vain things of the world, 

remember the widow, everything she had she gave in the Temple and those who had so much were 

worth nothing because they gave what was left over; Well, that's what you have to do, share with 

your brothers. 

 

You know that my God, your God, has the day and time of your lives on earth, go to the Tabernacle 

to be with Him, to tell Him: “Lord, I want to be with You always, help me to be faithful to your 

teachings that you have brought to the world, that it fulfills the Commandments that one day in 

that Table of the Law you gave to Moses so that men could one day go to the Celestial Abodes. 

Worry about this, my children, leave the vices and evils of the world, Satan is very cunning and is 

looking for weak hearts, and not so weak, but the weak are the ones He wants to take away, so 

you, alert! and be strong, always say: "With You Lord I will conquer evil because You are Good, 

Truth and Life." 

 

I come dressed in black, my children, because I cry for my children that so many die in the world, 

sometimes in sin, which no longer has a remedy, and their lives, because they cannot go to Heaven 

from Hell; That is why you who are here, my children, who are my warriors, my little children, be 

strong and when you have temptations come to the Heart of my Son and to my Heart. 

 

Seek, my children, fasting, you are entering Advent, it is a time of penance, I meet My Son, silence, 

Tabernacle, strengthen yourselves with the Tabernacle, go to the Tabernacle, it is the school that 

my Son commands and that is there for you go tell him all your things, your problems. 

 

My children I come here, I am here for you to ask, and I will always tell you, Rosario, it is the 

weapon that you my children have to drive away the accursed Satan; Pray Rosaries for yourself 

and for the whole world, because you, my children, who have the Light, which my God wants, 

your God, who gives you, you have to ask for those brothers who are confused in the world, who 

do harm They do not do anything good, but they are also my children and I watch over them, that 

is why I appear all over the world with the same thing, pray and ask for poor sinners and also for 

you who need forgiveness; be humble, take off your self, the self is the Devil, the one who seeks 

those who love God, my God, your God. 
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Come to this place Lighthouse of Light, I welcome you all with my arms and my Mantle, those 

who have come today, those who have not come and those who are going to come, I already have 

you all in my Heart and I love you Likewise, ask Me and humble yourselves before your God, if I 

have commanded here and in all the places where I appear that you kiss the ground as Bernadette 

kissed it, it is because you, my children, are not going to be more than your God, you remember 

that my Son kissed the ground, fell to the ground for you, for all the men of the world, and what 

less than you humble and ask forgiveness for yourself and for your brothers in the world; Ask for 

priestly vocations, because this is going very badly, I have already told you other times, the 

churches are empty, they do not want to go to the Temples, sometimes out of fear, other times out 

of neglect, and you do not have to let yourself fall into that Temptation, first is the Temple of my 

Son, I am speaking to you Catholics, Apostolics, Romans who are from the Church of my Son, 

from Jesus, if you are from the Church of my Son you have to leave everything; go to the Temples, 

there where the Divinity of my Son is in Body and Soul to pray for all humanity, for all men on 

Earth. 

 

Help each other, strengthen each other, make prayer groups, my children, even if there are four, 

five, six, come together and pray the Rosary to my Immaculate Heart, that soon with my Son we 

will triumph in the world, do not be afraid, another Sometimes I tell you, to store things that are 

worth nothing, that are only valid for the man who is hungry for man, but the man who is hungry 

for God is not afraid, nor does he need anything because God, my God, is dwelling in their souls. 

I love you so much, my children, keep walking with the Gospel under your arms, your hands, and 

preach the Gospel to the world, even if they do not listen; continue little by little, but always 

bearing the name of my Son, because my Son is God and you have to carry the name of my Son 

to the world, because you are chosen to bear it, even if they mock and laugh at you; let God do, 

He does everything right, the same as you who are here have, others who do not have faith will 

come for you who pray and ask, and do not forget the blessed souls in Purgatory, who when they 

leave there they go To ask for you too, keep praying for the deceased, it is the month of the dead, 

and remember what I have told you, Advent is penance, fasting, prayer. 

 

Now, my children, I bless you, but as always, my Creator God, my Savior Son, the Holy Spirit my 

Sanctifying Spouse and I, your Mother Miriam, Heart of Mary, Beacon of Light, Beacon of Light, 

Beacon of Light, bless you. 

 

I tell you that he is here with me, with so many saints and angels, Pedro Pobeda, ask him, today is 
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their day, Germán, Germán, María, pray and ask for them, they are in a good place but they need 

prayers. Anastasio, Andrea you are already at the Table of my God, your God. 

 

And your son make yourself more humble, make yourself light for your brothers, that you always 

bring the smile to everyone equally, you are chosen to express my Messages to the world, son I 

know nothing and ask a lot for my children the priests, for the Pope, so persecuted, woe to those 

who speak ill of the Pope !, no one should judge anyone, the Pope as I have said so many times, 

the Trinity put him into the world to be Pope, do not criticize him, love him, love him. 

 

I say goodbye to you, my children, all objects and candles are blessed, I love you, goodbye my 

little ones, goodbye children. 
 

 

Our Mother in Monte Faro de Luz. 

 

 

 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

If you want to collaborate with the expenses of the acquisition of the land where the Virgin 
appears, you can do so through this account number: 
 

- IBAN: ES17 0049 1772 8124 9002 1954 
 

Thanks. 
 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 


